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I Before tho advent of tho Nov'.} Deal, thero was frequent complaint 


by thoughtful peogle, some liboral and some conservativo, that there was 

no real difforonce betVJOCll the Deruocratic party and tho Republican party.

Sinco tho Democratic Party has been undor the leadership of 


Presid~nt Roosevelt that complaint has been loss frequently heard. Nearly 

every partisan Democrat and nearly every Republican agree that 

there are fundamentul dlfferoncGs bet'ween the New Deal Democratic Party and 

the Republican opposition, But it is difficult to got a New Denl Democrat 

and a. Republican opponent to agree 011 n statement of those fundarnontal 

differences. 

If a man from Mars should Gxaminq the Now Deal record and then 

rend the modernizod statament of Republican doctrine prepared by 

Dr. Glem Frank and his battalion of brain-trusters, 200 experts strong, 

he might conclude that Dr. Frank's work was a defense of the Roosevelt 

record. Certainly he would conclude that most of the ideas discussed by 

Dr. Frank came from President Roosevelt. 

The Republican program of Dr. Frank accepts in principle, minimum 

wage and maximum hour legislation, federal subsidies to agriculture, soil 

cons ervation, a program, the elimination of tax-exempt securities, 

regulation of stock markets, securities issues and public utilities, and 

evon governmont competition, to SOlUe extent in the power industry. It 

favors such bitterly contested policies as colloctive bargaining for labor, 

reciprocal trade , relief for the unemployed and a social security 

program. It is contont if tho budget is balanced not before the election 

of 1942, and is content if we return to a fixed gold staIldard at some 

indefinite date. 
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There are to be sure guarded suggestions in the Glenn Frank report 

that the New Deal record is not perfect and that much ramains to be done 

to satisfy the promiso of American life. But such criticisms aro on the 

whole much more tempered than many that I have heard from friendly New Deal 

sources. There is nothir~ in the Glonn Frank document that suggests 0 

fundamontal difforence in objective or approDch from :Mr. Roosevelt. Our 

man from Mars might well wonder whether, in an imporfect world, the 

Republican brain-trusters could find n botter leador to fight for their 

principlos in 1940.than Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

I do not Wfu~t to give &~ exaggerated impression of the wholehearted

ness of the Glenn Frank Committee's endorsement of tho New Deal. Thore 

are plent~T of qualifying clauses in the report, which can be cited to con-

vince reactionaries and contributors that the road back to "normalcy" ho.s 

not beer. cut off. 

One of the most forceful illustrations of this nostalgia for the old 

days is the proposal of Dr. Frank to roturn to tho Mellon system of taxation. 

Every tax imposes some economic burden on those who pay it. Tlw historic 

~osition of tho Democratic party is that this disadvantage and this burden 

should be placed whore it can most easily bo carried and that taxes should 

increase in proportion to ability to pay. In this respect, although it 

advocates budget balancing, Dr. Frar~'s report proposes to lower the taxes 

on the higher incomos. It proposes the repeal of the capital stock tax 

and repeal of the excess profits and repeals of tho normal tax on dividends. 

It is very significant that not a single proposal is Llado to lighten the 

burden of the incomo tax or of any other tax on wages, salarios, or earned 
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income. lno only tax relief proposed is to benefit those who arc living 

frOCl investments ·r.ather than from their sorviccs to society. 


A similarly reactionary posi tion is t akon by tho Glorm ]'rank Committee 


with respect to government help to provide rolicf Rnu work for tho unemployed. 

The COlY.1I11ittce proposes to tho largest extent fOEtsiblo to take this burden 

from the federal governmellt which can tax incomes and inheritance in propor

tion to ability to pay and place it on local governmellts which can effectively 

tax nothing much but real estate and retail sales. The people will not 

stand for marc sales taxes. And real estate taxes, have already been curried 

to the breaking point for the poor and the mlddle closs home OVIners. To 

put the cost of relief on renl estnte mer...ns -Co end relief. Kvon und er our 

present systeD, tho Republican-governed stc.-to of OhiQ has witnessed relief 

riots. 

A cruel society cannot be a stablc ono, and I w8.nt to live in a 

stable and peacoable ol"der. If our fedoral govormn.ent ceased to supply 

the defici.ency in SUbsistence for the unemployed, the aged, and the fanner, 

our civilization would become at once the richest and t.."l1o most cruel in 

modern history. 

We must not only balance our econoLllc systom wi th a purchasing power 

equivalent to our producing power, but we must boldly face the UL~solvod 

problem of hoo to preserve cqualtty of oconomic opportur.ity, and political 

democracy in the face of the rising power and influence of great accumula

tions and combinations of wealth. 

The real powers in the Republican party·contend, and I think that 

they honestly believe, that economic opportunity or security for the groat 
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majori 'by of our citj.zens is unatte5nable by government effort. They still 

cherish the belief tb.at governmont effort to help prosperity can be sound 

and effective only if it trickles dOVJn from above and takes the form of 

tariffs, subsidies, tax-relief and other incentives to those on the upper 

scales of the economic ladder. I do not mean of course to suggest that 

there are not many things that government may properly do to energize private

enterprise as well as public works. But there is a difference between those

of us who bolieve that the task of government is to promote the general 

welfare and those who believe that government should only help those best 

able to take care of the:m.selves. 

vnlat, therofore, distinguishes New Deal Dffiuocracy from its opponents 

is we would use tho powers of government in a conscious effort to attain and 

distribute a high lovel of production and prosperity not for a few but for 

the many. 

If we want to understand tho differences between the two major parties 

we must look not orily at their words but at their deods. I am well unaware 

that the promises of statesmen of all-parties excel their performance. But 

it is fair to look at tho promises and porformances of the Republican Party 

.when it was in p01ATer, and tho promisos and performances of tho Democratic 

Party under Presidont Roosevelt. We find 8. distinct differonce in approach 

and attitude of tho two major parties towards the probloms of government and 

of government's rosponsibility to its peoplo. It may not be easy to state 

this difforence but it is very real in the minds and the hearts of the votors. 

Is it unl'air to doubt whethor tho ob jectivos which the Glenn Frank 

report purports to accopt in principle, represonts the roal attitude of men 
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who were openly hostile or coldly indifferent when President Roosovelt and 

his party woro stT'ugglingo to write into law tho rocl"uireI!lont of truth in the 

sale of socurities, fair play 8Tl tho stock exchangos, n limitation on tho 

rir}l t of suror utility holding companies to play with other people f s property, 

tho right of workers to bargain collectively, the provision of jobs instond 

of a dole for the unenployod, the right to unemploj'TIlont and old age insurance? 

Is it urtfair to nsk when end for what reason° thos c who bitterly opposed, or 

grudgingly accepted those great reforms decided tho:t they want to improve 

them and administer thorn botter? If the Republicans now concede these 

principles to be sound end wise why he:.s Presidont Roosevelt's effort to put 

them into prnctical effect won him such deep and lasting hatred of the 

finnncial backers of the Ropublicnno party? 

Dr. Frc.l1k's report does not sha rpen or define these real underlying 

issues between the PQrties as now constituted and led. It is to be feared 

that the party pl8.tforms, if they o.ro mnde up of the usual timid genero.Iities, 

will also fail to disclose their ronlly opposite objectives. The intuition 

of the people will sense the difference better than it can be stnted. 

President Roosevelt has more then once wnrned egainst smooth evasions of 

the reo.l issues which sey 

"Of course we believe all these things; we believe in social 
security; we believe in work for the unemployed; we believe 
in seving homes. Cross our henrts and hope to die, we 
believe in all these things; but we do not liko the way tho 
prosent Administrcltion is doing them. . Just turn them over 
to us. We will do 0.11 of them -- we will do more of them -
we will do thoro better; [~nd, most importc.nt of 0.11, the doing 
of them will not cost Gnybody anything.'" 

The next ndninistration mny denl with severe tensions in our society. 

Its dominant t2sk will be to reexamine governmental policies in the light of 
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our socinl and economic needs. We reust forge Q stcble and consistent 

long term progrnm to tnke the pIece of short term remedies cnd emergency 

experiments. Although vve stand aside from the European conflict, our 

economy, our socinl life, end our thinking will not escape its far-reaching 

effects. Victory will inevitably bring the prestige of' success to the 

idea.s and the systems nnd the doctrines of the successful country. We 

must fO.ce the Peace of Europo, which may test o:u.n stability even more than 

the war of Europe. We do not leno'lN what modifi cations of their way of life 

and what roorganization of their economy even the Democracies of Europe may 

make in order to win the war. Ideas, or practices that bring Victory abroad 

will exert new pressures on us because of thoir prestige o 

In this ccmpotition of ideas and loyalties our system of representa

tive democracy belatedly has undertaken to provide economic opportunity and 

security for all of our people. There is no wisdom in turning back. There 

-is no time to waste. It IS later than you think. 




